Human monoclonal autoantibodies to B-cell epitopes outside the thyroid peroxidase autoantibody immunodominant region.
Human autoantibodies to thyroid peroxidase (TPO) interact with a restricted or immunodominant region (IDR) on intact TPO. However, a smaller proportion of polyclonal serum TPO autoantibodies bind outside this region. To isolate monoclonal nonimmunodominant region (non-IDR) TPO autoantibodies, we screened a thyroid-derived immunoglobulin gene phage display library while "epitope masking" the TPO IDR with four human TPO monoclonal autoantibodies that define the IDR. Among 31 non-IDR autoantibodies obtained (expressed as Fab), 8 representatives were analyzed further based on their restriction digestion profiles. All are encoded by almost identical H chains (VH3 family), with extremely long D regions, paired with three different types of light chains. In contrast, IDR TPO Fab from the same patient utilize seven different heavy chains (VH1 and VH5 families) paired nonpromiscuously with different light chains. Use of VH5 genes has not been reported previously for TPO autoantibodies. Both non-IDR and IDR Fab bind specifically to TPO and not to other proteins. The non-IDR Fab affinities for TPO are moderately high (Kd 1-2 x 10(-9) M), somewhat lower than those for most IDR Fab (Kd 1-4 x 10(-10) M). The epitopes of the three types of non-IDR Fab overlap with each other, indicating a major role for their heavy chain in TPO binding. Most importantly, the epitopes of non-IDR Fab are recognized by patients' serum autoantibodies. In summary, we provide the first insight into the immunoglobulin genes, affinities and epitopes of human monoclonal autoantibodies that bind outside the TPO-immunodominant region.